
a much aniienter state than Your Majesties late m all Gracious 
Declaration: Me are glad indeed and rejojee that this liatli 
proved lo effectual to remove the unreasonable 'e«rs and jea
lousies of many, misinformed by the Factious Demagogues 
atnongl! us; and molt thankfully acknowledge Your Maje
sties great Condescension therein *. But for our fell f, we hum
bly beg leave to lav this Truth, That weneeded it not; be
ing abundantly satisfied of Your Majt Ities. Jullice and Good-
nels by it more deinondrative Declaration given us in ihe 
constant tenor of Your Actions and Government over us This 
hath lting since spoken loud enough io all the Inhabitants ot 
tbis our Illai'.d ; That our happiness is not to be paralcli'J in 
any of our neighbour Nations. We profess our selves ama-
led at tlie unaccountable pilcontents and ingratitude of thole 
among us jhat bave found pretei.cqs of complaining in the 

«nidlt ot the mclll desireable circumstances, and cannot but 
•udge their Sin aud Guilt far greater than that ofthe old Mur-
murers among ihe isaelrcsv/hora God dedroyed ; for thele 
niurmurcdin theWildernels, but ours uiirmured in the Land 
of Canaan. Great and G atious S I R, we are sensible that 
in you we enjoy the best of Kings, and shall endeavour to the 
jjtmoltt,f our l-'O-ier, to appro'e onr lelves the belt of Sub
jects, by a cliearliiljjjeflorinar.ceot all that Duty which we 
owe Your Atijclly bj die Laws of God and this Realm ; and 
by an Obecicnce, not extorted by tear, pr the mere .mpulle of 
•Conscience , but flowing trom Love and Dt-lighr. And We 
molt sincerely and affectionately offer to Your Majelty our 
Persons and Purler, our Lives and lortur.es, with whatever 
Interest we have, orate able to make, to Defend Your Sacred 
Peribn; to maintain the Succession of Your Crown in its due 
and legal Descent, and to assert Your Royal Prerogative^wittij, 
xvbichiDur own jult Rights and Liberties, have an inltpara 
ble Connex on ) agairiil all Ir.croacLmr.ntft, whether Papal 
or Popular ; and ajl Antimonarchical Leligns and Attempts 
whatsoever. 

That A'migliry God would Graciously please to bless your 
MujesFy with the continuance ot" a wile Council, that may 
be able (.otouniermite and defeat all the. liibite and restless 
Machinaticos-of your Majesties and our Enemiis; and Grant 
you a 101% ard prosperous Reign, under wjbj'h the truly An-

"•f-tent and Cail.olici Fajth,profeH'edin tlie Church ot'/")gland, 
way flourish; Ar.d in order hereunto, That Your Majesties 
jiioltGraci mt Iiiclinationsimay indueeimetneet withaTem-
peraje^ober., Religious, ana Loyal (rlouletit"Copinnons, thai; 
nsa,y througheut all their Conliiltaiions, Conscientiously mind 
the'Solemn Oath they severally take at. the very entrai.ee 

.eftherr,;, ^ict.ord'mglt> lbcir 1 ra>.r to ^djj ft ana Defend ell Jtt-
tyfintii,*fj„ Priviirttg S, Pttevmintt-cits, ai d l^tuboitiict Grant
ed, ot belonging te-tkLK{>ig* Highnesi, BisHeirtand Sttuejson, 
or unttedann unread toilrc ImpcLd Crottn fills steam: Thar, 
may carefully UuntheFooiiteps ofthat fatal Assembly in 
a|e~4nd 4be tinwatraiifable Proceedings ( to pie the more 
^enije ExprelTien of Your Sacred Majelty) ofthe other two 
jn the ominous period of the, fitcepeding 40. threatening 
little left danger to us, if Your Majeilies Wi'iioiri l^d .ot sea
sonably interposed; that may before ic be too l^se with all 
thankful Submiffian, accept tne Gracious offers on jour Ma-
ieslies hart, f r the fecurihg of *'-- -••-'•'-" - , : '* J 

the jellies parr, t r the fecurihg of the eltablifht RaligicSi, and 
theLij>,r.. •indPeo'erry-tri the Subject, without presuming 
fartl er t,. 'trels tj.at, which your Mjjefly hadi a*b often* De-
t)hrii t anu y< [ir Majesties Supream Council and Court in 

Ittds, togeti.er with -an er'.irg Parliament of'our Siller-
Narjon haveexprefled^obe cheir Senceallb) cannol in Ho-
^rour, Conscience, prSasety he Granted*; that may readito 
accorcing to their bounden Duty, a'lilt your >la|t'ty with 
•Kiel) Su^plis', asiire requisite to support rhe Reputarion ot 
thii Government, aud to invite and Ilrenarben those Alliances 
ifchieh have been so long desired, and so often frustrated, 
chiefly *>y tbe unseasonable adisturbances rat -lome who have 
yet preiendcJ most to dtfire them. And finally, that maybe 
Mikersof nones butfefFec"ural Repairers of all our Breaches, 
is ihe hearty Prayer of 

Ypur Majesties most pevojed subjects, 

Whitehal, Dei. 7, Tbe Juflices of the* Peace of 
JblidcHiffex^ being this,day ordered to afend .His 
W4 sty in Council, His Majesty was pleased tort-, 
jjew His former prcler* far "heir tent)* ing thc Oaths 

.pi? Allegiance ind Supremacy, to all Persons tnat 
at* Impact d to be Papists and for t'ie Prosecuting 
1uch as refused thefti, according to Law. 

We are- wanting thc Letters frem France, Flan 
uert:, and Holland. 

Captain Kill doth hereby give Notice io oil truly 
Loyal lr.digent Commission-Officers, thot did give 
in tbeir Lemficates to the honourable the Commissioner s, 
Silting m tbe Sta, -Chamber at Westm.iilter^-^'urethe 
tutit,andttxeweihday of leptember, isisiz. ond hai 
Warrants fumtbeJAi Commissioners, to receive theit 
Proportion of the Sixty iboujai.d pounds, ond other Mo
neys given ly Hit of Parliament, and did not receive 
their full stare, oraryport thereof; thot every of them 
do give or fend m to tbe said Captain Hill, tbeir Solli-
citor, at Mr. Thomas Aub-.ey'r house, an Attorney at 
Low, in Grccn-strcct, near Leicester- Fie ids in the 
Porist of. St. Martii.s in thc fields, inthe County of 
Mit'.dlel'ex, at or before tbe ioth day cf January next, 
tbeir Certificates made upon Oath before two of his 
Majejties Justices of tte Peace, tbat tbey are Living, 
and had a real Command of Soldiers? and never de
serted His Majesty, er His Blested Fatbets Service,du~ 
ting tbe late times of Rebellion and "Usurpation; and 
that be both not a sufficient Livelybood of bis own, nor 
hath fit ce His Majesties Restauration, obt/tined any 
Rewaid , office, or Employment sufficient for a Live
lybood; Tothe end that evety such Person may be pre
sented to tbe Ccmmiss.onets to teceive tbeit Proportion 
and Shares out of Eighteen hundred pounds, lately re
covered ar.d received for tbat purpose, so as tbey Sub* 
scribe the Allowance of the Charges out of tbeir Shares 
or Lividends, for the Sollicitmg and Gaining the Mo
ney, oi the major part of tbcOfjiccrs have a'ready done. 

te**-" Tlie Statutes at Large in Paragraphs 
and Sections or Numbers, from MAGNA 
C H A R T A until this lirae, ( Carefully Examin
ed by tbe Rolls ef Parliament; With the Titles of 
fucb Statutes as are Expired, Repealed, Altered, or 
out of Vse,) Togetbet with the Heads of Poulton's 
et-Rastal's Abridgements in the Margin, and the 
Addition of above a Thousand New Referencesfrom 
othet Books of Law.- And a New TA B L E. By 
Joseph Kceblc of Grays-Inn, Elq; Printed by 
His Majesties Pi inters, and the Assigns of Richard 
Atkins, and Edward Atkins, Elquires. 

Advertisements. 
cO T h e Anatomy of Humane Bodies Epi 

tomized, '̂herein all the Parts of Man's Body, with their 
Actions and Uses are succinctly described, accprdiflg to the 
newest Doctrine of" the most accurate and Learned Modern 
AnatomilK By a Fellow ofthe Colledge ofPhysitians, /.»*-
A«n , and Licensed by the President and Censors of the lame 
Colledge. Sold by T.'F ejbcr at the \Angel and Cottn in St. 
Pauls Ci-ttrcty-ird. 

ON the 2<S"th of the last Month, one"*!,I-» futtiebrotb]e, a, 
Dutch Man, in a Green Livery and Cap lac,ed with Sil

ver, Servant to his Highness Frince Rupert, deserted his Ser
vice without leave, and took with bim a Gun and a Spaniel, 
the Dog Liver-colour and White. These arc to give Notice., 
whoever shall detain the Man or Dog, and "ive notice 1 here
of ro ope of His Higbneltes Servants, shall be well rewarded. 
STolen from Mr. William BmVUat the (le-be Tavern in 

f, nb.-,.by his Servant Martha, Hitter, about 2561. in 
pld Gold, Guineas and Silver, some Crown.pieces, being: 
Kirig Bdrtards, and Ca les the First, three Diamond Rings, 
leven or eight plain Rit)g<, a Gilt Snuff-Be!", fourteen Silver 
Spoons, some mark'd WB. some WSB, with several sort* 
of Laced Linneij, and pi her tilings-, II cU about 25 years pf 
age, fresh Colour, round Face,, dark Brown Hair, Die had qn 
a Bl'ck Crape-Mantua -Gown; rtiere was with her a yoiin^ 
Mao anda Woman. "aVUooieraan givenoiiceof beiVor either 
of them, to that fjie wa,y be Apprehended, and. taej Goods 
recovered, lh-)l| have 2oJ. reward. , 
"I Olt from'!*,ii'iaig s-i-a1',,̂  iniheCouhty pr bxerty about a 
I / Mo, rhsincet*!) couple of linall Beagle Bitche>, the onp 
8lac"--ai*iid White, with.* Brown Head, the other a Brown, a 
little itagBeJ; WboKergiieaTnoticetoMr. Ii nona* at the 
8 ach Horse in Great • w«i-("r >» near ).mr'lits-im- Fi. I Is, qr 
,-iti-v;ir 

Tea] 
Vailaigun-t>ai\ aforesaid, shall havelo s, reward for each 
••le. * 
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